
Wedding Recepti�s



Creating a Day to Rememb�
At The Marquee at Stockwood Park, we understand
how important your wedding day is, so you can rest

assured that our events team will be on hand
throughout to ensure your day goes to plan.

Situated in 200 acres of beautiful parklands,
The Marquee nestles on the edge of Stockwood Park Golf 

Course, providing the perfect wedding reception setting.

We can host wedding receptions for up to 180 seated
and a maximum of 200 evening guests.

Ch�sing Y�r Package
We have three wedding

packages to suit all budgets.

If you don’t find what you’re looking for just ask.
We’ll happily create something just for you!



Celebrati� Package
(based on 150 guests)

Perfect for couples looking for a large, flexible
and attractive venue at an affordable price.

Includes
Marquee hire from 10am – 12am

Dedicated Events Co-ordinator

White table linen and chair covers including
organza bows in a colour of your choice

Fully staffed bar

Free car parking

DJ from 7pm – 12am

Hot & cold buffet
(standard 4 items/person. Add £1.50/person for 6 items)

£3,800



Premium Package
(based on 150 guests)

A little something extra to wow your guests.

Includes
Marquee hire from 10am – 12am

Dedicated Events Co-ordinator

White table linen and chair covers including
organza bows in a colour of your choice

Fully staffed bar

Free car parking

DJ from 7pm – 12am

Hot & cold buffet
(standard 4 items/person. Add £1.50/person for 6 items)

One welcome drink per person (choose from bottled Sol,
Budweiser, Heineken, Prosecco or Orange and Apple juice)

Impressive evening Hog Roast cooked and carved
to order and served with fresh rolls and salads  

£5,500



L��y Package
(based on 150 guests)

The perfect setting, plus an all-inclusive package
to make your day extra special.

Includes
Marquee hire from 10am – 12am

Dedicated Events Co-ordinator

White table linen and chair covers including
organza bows in a colour of your choice

Fully staffed bar

Free car parking

DJ from 7pm – 12am

Hot & cold buffet
(standard 4 items/person. Add £1.50/person for 6 items)

One welcome drink per person (choose from bottled Sol,
Budweiser, Heineken, Prosecco or Orange and Apple juice)

Bottle of Prosecco for the Bride and Groom

2 or 3 course Silver Service wedding breakfast with tea and coffee

From £8,000 dependent on your meal choices



Ch�sing Y�r Menu
The Marquee offers a range of menus to suit all tastes. Our Events

Co-ordinator will be able to guide you through the selection,
from canapés to a relaxing BBQ, impressive hog roast

or our ‘big pan’ paellas, curries or chillis.

Vegetarian, vegan and Halal options are available.

A Fully Stocked and Staffed B�
Our fully stocked 2 metre-long bar is staffed for every wedding.

From a cash bar to cash behind the bar, wine on the table
or wine to purchase; the choice is yours!

Dance the Night Away
If you would like to upgrade your events package, the Marquee is

available to hire until 1am for an extra cost of £250.

Acc�modating Y�r Guests
The Marquee has agreed exclusive rates and discounts

for wedding parties, with prices starting from just £55 per night
at the Linton Hotel just opposite.

There are also a number of hotels within a five minute drive
from the Marquee to suit most budgets.

Ge�ing H�e
Located close to M1 Junction 10, the Marquee is only 35 minutes from 

London, and within easy access of London Luton Airport.



Looking out onto the 18th green of our beautiful golf 
course, The Marquee provides a striking backdrop

for your celebrations.



The Marquee at Stockwood Park Golf Centre
London Road

Luton
LU1 4LX

01582 413704
events@activeluton.co.uk

www.stockwoodparkgolf.co.uk


